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THE COUNTY IS OUT OF DEBT.
The $1200 paid into the county

treasury last week for cotton seed li-
censes proved a great blessing to the
county commissioners. They needed
just about that sum to wipe out all
the past indebtedness of every kind
of this county, and last Saturday they
paid off dollar for dollar every claim
presented to them, that had been ap-
proved prior to the present fiscal
year commencing Nov. 1, 1890.
Our county has been laboring un-

der a big debt ever since the Demo-
cratic party came into posession of
things, and we doubt if the county
has been out of debt since the war.

But we are out of debt now! The
present board of county commission-
ers are to be felicitated upon the ad-
mirable way they have managed coun-

ty financial affairs, and the people
owe them a debt of gratitude for their
economical management. And, by
way of parenthesis, we must not fail
to include the name of Mr. E. Con-
yers Horton, who was a member of
the board the term immediately pre-
ceding the present. The board then
consisted of Way, Hobbs, and
Horton; it now consists of T. Adams
Way, W. H. H. Hobbs, and L. T.
Fischer. These four gentlemen, who
for the past three years have been
our financial agents, are due great
praise, and the county is aware of the

But there is another person to
whom belongs no little credit in this
matter, and who for four years work-
ed faithfully and ceaselessly to con-
summate the present condition of
things. We refer to Capt. D. J.
Bradham, who for four years was our

county auditor, and who has done
-.more to put the county where it now

linancially is, than any other dozen
men in the county. He was in a po-
sition (auditor) where he could bene-
fit the county, and he most faithfully
worked in the interest of the public
ood, even at the sacrifice of his

bealth. He saw that no property es-

caped taxation, and that every dollar
collected was duly and properly ac-

counted for. He labored hard too to
keep the tax levy down as low as it
was, and to him alone belongs the
credit of a ten mill tax levy for this
county this year.
Such officers as Auditor Daniel J.

Bradham sometimes in the proper
discharge of their duties make ene-

mies, and are hated by some ambi-
tions persons who think they should
rule the world and who cannot brook
anyone who will not fawningly bow1
to their dictation, but then such men
as Bradham are after all the great
benefactors of the human family.
SLet us all be truly thankful that

the county is out of debt, and hope
>thathereafterwe shall be able to pay

a's we go.

~'Trial Justice Mahoney Reinstated, Not
Reappointed.

*Last Wednesday Governor Tillman
examined the papers of the "Mahoney
trial," and, upon the advice of Attor-!
n2iey-General Pope, he instructed the
S eretyof State tosend to Mr. Ma-!
honey a notice that he was appointed
trial jostice, andi that he must file a
bond, take the oath, and get a com-
mission. In other words, he must
Spzoceed as if he had never been trial
juistice. This new commission, ac-
cording to the old law, would have

Sbeen of force only till the next session,
of the legislature, when the appoint-

ment ouldhave been subject to con-1
'aionorrejection by the senate;

but under the new law, passed last
December, the governor has no power
to revoke a trial justice's commission!
except by the advice of the senate.
~~dthe new commission itself would

hiave been a nullity, and Mr. Maho-
ney's official acts performed there.
under would have been illegal.

Mr. Mahoney's attorney, Mr. M. 0.
tafluchat, was unwilling for the ten-

ar'ue of office to be in this uncertain
Sstate; and he therefore wrote to the
goeror calling his attention to the

Tegovernor again took the mat-
~2ter under consideration, and after
careful investigation, he camne to the
conclusion that Mr. Mahoney was not
really and legally removed from his

'.offie, and in consequence does not1
- eed a reappointment, but holds over
Son his old commission. The govern-,
or has so written Mr. Mahoney, and

'~he is again invested with all thie dig-
57nity of the office of a trial justice in
and for the county of Clarendon, to

?enjoy the honor and profits and emo:-
umnsof his office until his old com-
isinexpires, or something else

happens to disqualify the judge from
being ajudge.1

A Bomb for the Barkeepers.
FLORENCE, Sep. 22.-No little excitement

was caused in town to-day by the explosion
or a bombshell set by some members of the
Good Templars for the barkeepers. Eleveni
out of the twelve liquor sellers in the city

-were arraigned before the grand jury to-day
charged with violating the law in regard to
putting screens before their counters, and a
true bill, was found in every case. The
twelfth man was not reported because hisiffi~rst name could not be learned, his busi-
ness being done under his surname only.
Most of the barkeepers have since re-

moved the screens. This action took them
completely by surprise, the law relating to
screens being looked upon as a dead letter.
It is probable that the case will be taken to)-the SupremeCour't. Feeling runs very high

*in thematter. The city council has already
served notice on the barkeepe~rs that Sun-
day liquor selling must be stopped.

County Alliance Next Week.
MANING, S. C., Sep. 23, 1S91.

EDITOR MAssiso TIMES.- -Please an-
rounce this week in your columns that thet
Coun~ty Alliance of Clarendon county will
meet in the court house at Manning~on
Friday, 2nd day of October, ne-xt.
1, The sub-alliances in the county are re-
*quested to send in their qniarte-rly' returns
by Saturday. befo-re if possible-, so thavt 1
can make up reports, etc. A full attendance
is requested. The district lecturer will
hikely be here to make an address on tht

-- day. Let there be a full attendance.
*By order J. E. DAVIS,D.J. BnAwatx, President.
*Secretary.
Fon REn'r.- A large new brick store, 10

feet deep, with handsome plate glass front,
in the trade centre of the town. Apply to

Local News.
Best sewing machines for the least money

it W. H. Young's. 1

Six new pupils were enrolled at the Man-
iing Academy last Monday.
Have you ever used "Hun Kee" Tea? If

iot try it, and you will use no other. Sam-
?le package 10c. at Dinkins & Co.'s drug
;tore.
Read every page of the TiES. Some of

he best reading and advertisements are to
)e found on the half sheet.
Men's ladies', and children's shoes, large
tock just received, at B. A. Johnson's.
Mr. M. Kalisky requests us to state that

ais place of business will be closed on the
hird day of October, that being the first
lay of the Jewish new year.
Fresh butter, hams, and cheese, and a 2

.ull line of choice family groceries at Rig- I
by's.
Diea, last Sunday morning, at her resi-

lence in the Fork, Mrs. Serevin Daniels,
wife of Mr. John Daniels. Her remains
were interred in the Manning cemetery on
Uonday.
W. H. Young is agent for Singer's V. S.

No. 2, three-drawer machines.
Last Saturday morning a heavy decayed

imb accidentally fell from one of the shade
trees on the front steps of the residence of
Rev. W. E. Barre. barely missing his baby
irl, that was sitting on the steps at the
time.
Fresh family groceries, best to be had in

he market, received daily at B. A. John-
;on's.
The show windows of the store of Horton,

Burgess & Co. present quite a city appear-
ance. They have been beautifully arranged
with attractive goods, and passers-by stop
to admire the good taste of these enterpris-
ing gentlemen.
The Carabella cigar, hand made, of pure

Havana tobacco, is the best five cent ci-
rar ever sold in Manning, for sale only at
Brockinton's drug store.
Last Friday, about two o'clock, a fire in

the lint box of Mr. J. H. Johnson's gin,
near Foreston. spread so rapidly that in a

few minutes the gin house, two gins, press,
three bales of seed cotton and a grist mill
were in ashes. A match or gun cap in the
cotton that was being ginned was the cause.
Loss about $400; no insurance.
Remember! We have the finest line of

cigars in town. Our "World's Bouquet,"
"Czar,"-and "Fountain," are unsurpassed. 1
J. G. Dinkins & Co.
The annual inspection of the Manning

Guards, required by law, takes place to-
morrow, and unless the company shows up
certain number of men it will be muster-

ed out of service. The town of Manning
cannot afford to let this company fall
through, and we hope that our merchants
will encourage the young men to keep this
valuable organization on the State's muster
rolls.
B. A. Johnson has not a great big store,

but he sells as cheap as anybody.
Where are you going? We are going to

Rigby's,, the man who is ready to prove.
md will prove at his store, every statement
be has made in the papers regarding Lis
:heap goods and low prices. There you
will find the cheapest dress goods and no-

ions; the cheapest boots and shoes; the
:heapest clothing and hats; and the cheap-
st groceries that will be found in any store
inthe town or country.
Go to Brockinton's drug store for pure

irugs and medicines.
Kahn's grocery in Somter has become one

f the necessities of that city, because the
housekeeper can go there at any time and
procure the very best fancy and family gro-
eries, and feel confident that they are pro-
curing these necessary articles from a thor-
ughly reliable merchant who makes first-
class goods a specialty. When you want
pure imported candies, from the most cele-
brated makers, you can be supplhed by
Kahn. When you are preparinlg for a wed-
ding feast, or a banquet, you can get every-
thing needed at his store.
Boys' pants, 12 to 20 years, all wool, for
75cents; boys' suits, all wool, $1.25 up;
men's cheviot suits, all wool $3.50. A very
large stock of clothing and shoes to select
from at M. Kalisky's.

A Nice Lot of Furniture.
MANNINcG, S. C., Sep. 15, 1891.

Enrron MANNINtG TIEs-Dear Sir:
Please notify the good people of this sec-

tion that wve are still ia Manning and have
quite a nice lot of furniture-in fact the
best that has ever been offered in this mar-
et, both in quality and price.
We invite the public at large to give us
call, and extend a special invitation to
those of our friends who have been dealing

with us in the past, to call again and exam-
inse our stock and bo again convinced that
we are fully up with the times, both in
quality and prices.

Yours very respectfnlly,
SIRES & CHANDLERl.

A True Reformer.
MANNI~G, Sep. 17.--In my corre'spon-
dece in to-day's Wl'd, it is stated that

"the treasurer last year collected within 20
per cent. of all the taxes." It should have
been "wvithin 2 per cent." Our county
has always collected within 10 per cent.,
butthis year it was nearly a complete col-
lection of the tax assessment. Very much of
thecredit of this very fine showing is due
tothe efiforts of Sheriff D. JT. Bradham, who
was then auditor of the county. Capt.
Bradham was auditor for four yed~rs, and
hedid more to get the county out of finan-
cialentanglement, and to put it oa a solid

business basis, than was ever done be-fore
byany set of men. He is regarded in this
:unty as the watch dog of p~ublic affairs.

No matter what you want printed, from a
isiting card to a mammoth poster, the
'rImEs office will give you neat work at low-

st prices.

Is your house insured? If not sec S. A.
~ettles at once, and get him to write a poi-
y for you.

Summerton News.
Sv~nrraroN, S. 0., Sep. 22, 1891.-We

ire having fine weather for gathering the
eecy staple. The price is too low to make
he farmers happy, a~s is usually the case this I
ime of year.
The R~ev. Mr. Ayers has just closed a twvo~
eeks' meeting at this pilace. Great inter-
istwas manifested in the services; no doubt C

onsiderable good wvas accomplished. C
Rev. Mr. Kershaw preached in the Pres- t
yterian church last -Sunday night.
The amount realized at the dime enter-
ainment at Dr. Briggs's last Tuesday night
wasabout $50.00.
Mr. Frank Whilden and fatmily are spend-t

ng some time at Dr. Briggs's.
Mrs. R. 0. Pnrdy is spending some time s

ithrelatives in the village.
Mr. L. V. Eardin, of Charleston, S. C., i

n the village to day.
The Baptists of this place are building a

arsonage, and as soon as completed will
>eoccupied by their pastor, Rev. Mr.
Lyers and family.
One of Dr. Badger's children was thrown
-om a wvagon last week, but was not seri-
uslyhurt. (

Mr. H. H. Windham has rented the IHen-
erson house from Mr. R. H. Belser, and t.
xasgone to ho.usekeeping on his own ac-
:ount. C.

Peculiar
To itself in many important particulars, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is different from and superior to any
other medicine.
Peculiar In combination, proportion and prep-

aration of ingredients, Hbood's Sarsaparilla pos-
sesses the full curative value of the best known
remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar In its medicinal merit, flood's Sarsapa-

rlla accomlflishes cures hitherto unknsown.
Peculiar In strength anid economy- Hlood's Sar-
saparillais the only medicine of which can truly
be said," 100 doses one dollar." Medicines in larger
and smaller bottles requiro larger doses, and do
notproduce as good results as Ilood's Sarsaparinla.
Peculiarinits"goodnamieathome"-there Is
more of Hood's Sarsaparilla soldin Lowell, whsero
tisnade,thant of anl other blood purifiers.
Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularIty In so short a time. Do not be in-

uedtotakeanyoherpreparation. Biesuretoget

Hood's Sarsaparilla 'i
Soldbylidruggists. 31; sir forSS. Preparedonlyt
by C. I. HOOD &t CO., .Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

E00 Donea One Dollar i

A Wonderful Success.
Success in the mercantile business is the
mbition of every imerchant, an1 when the
,ord is truthfully inscribed on their ban-
lers it gives them a proud distinction that
s only enjoyed by men who have weath-
red all kinds of commercial gales., steered
lear of the ruinous money penic shoals, and
:uided their business ships with such
bility and integrity as to force success in
letiance of all opposition.
It is to such men that progressive cities
we their progress. In the city of Sumter
he firm of J. Ryttenberg & Sons have es-

ablished a business that is a monument to
heir business career. They have one of
he largest, if not the largest, bisiness
touses in the State. The bailding
ccupies a floor space of 15.500 square feet,
nd each line handled is divided into sepa-
ate departments. On the lower floor is
heir retail department, where everything
bat the human family can desire is to be
ound, and on the second floor they have
itted up an immense wholesale department,
vhere they keep a stock that is seldom car-

-ied by the largest wholesale establishments
n the State.
These gentlemen have also attached to

heir immense business a first-class Dress-
naking Department, where they have em-

loyed experienced ladies, and they pro-
ose to turn out work to please the most
itstidious.
These gentlemen are wide-awake to the
ompetition in their city, and they propose
o maintain their reputation. They have
-enty-five expetienecd salismen. who will
,ive the purchasing public careful and po-
ite attention.

S. A. Nettles, %ianning, S. C., represents
ome of the best fire insurance companies
n the world.

Col. Earle to Go to Greenville.
GREENvILLE, Sep. 22.--A strong law firm

was organized to-day in Greenville Earle,
)rr, & Mooney. General J. H. Earle, of
inmter, Colonel James L. Orr and J. A.
f[ooney, of Greenville, are the partners.
xeneral Earle will remove to Greenville as

oon as he can settle his business in Sum-
er.

DEAFNESS CAN'T BE CURZED
y local applications, as they cannot reach
he diseased portion of the ear. There is
>ly one way to cure deafness, and that is
)y constitutional remedies. Deafness is
:aused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
:ous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
his tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
;ound ur imperfect hearing, and when it is
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
mless the inflammation can be taken out,
ad this tube restored to its normal condi-
ion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
rine cases out of ten are cansed by catarrh,
rhich is nothing but an inflamed condi-
ion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
my ease of deafness (caused by catzarrh)
hat we cannot cure by taking the Hall's
3atarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. Sold
>yall Druggists. Price 75c. per bottle.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Chile's Ex-President Commits Suicide.
NEw Yor,, Sep. 20.-The Jk/iovs Vialpa-
niso correspondent telegraphs as follows:
Ex-President Balmaceda, of Chile, shot
iimself through the temple in his room at
he Argentine legation in Santiago at 8:30
6.in. to-day (Saturday). The story becamemown here this afternoon, and created the
;reatest excitement.

ONE) ENJOVS
oth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
md refreshing to the taste, and acts
pntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
temeffectually, dispels colds, head-
iches and fevers and cures habitual
:onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
my remedy of its kind ever pro-
Iuced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

:eptable to the stomach, prompt in
itsaction and truly beneficial in its
Iffects, prepared only from the most
bealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
toall and have made it the most
ooular remedy known.

*Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nd$1 bottles by all leading drug-
ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
mbstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SANl FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

[e SFATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
COl:NTY OF CIARENON.
Lovis APPrLr, Esq., Probate Judge.

ITEEAS, J. W. GIBBON HAS
mat~de suit to me to grant him letters

f admimistration of the estate of and ef--
stsof MARTIHA S. McINTOSII,

These are therefore to cite and ashuonishl1
11andsingular the kindred arnd creditors
thesaid MARlTHIA S. McINT')MI, deceas-
1,that they be arid appear. before ime, in

decourt of probate, to be held :tt Manning,
.C., on Satneday, Odtober 17th, next,
fterpublication here of, at 1t o'cXock
the forenoon, to show caus, if any1
aeyhave, why the eaid administration1
bouldnot be granted.

Given under my hand this 23d1 day of
eptenber, Anno Domilni, 1it).

[SEAu.) LOUIS APPELT.
Judtte of Probate C. C.

Not ice to Cr'editors.
LL P'ERSONS HAVING CLAIlS
Iagainst the es'ate' of '. . Mors de-
aised,will present them duly :1iested, and
aseowing said estate will mxake paymenit

Administratrix.
September 18th, 1601.

A pamzphlet of .iormation aznd ab-
tiracr the l~aw ,showing..lo to

Aadroco MUNJN & CO.,
,

J&1 Broadway

CUTH CAROUINA 00LEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Opens September 29th. Entr soE:m
tions begin Septemober 24th. (Claesial,

iterary, Scientific, anfd Law Cour ;es. Thzir-
a.nProfessois.

Fr further information ad ir-~ .;Us-

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS
THE OLD RELIABLE

ALWAYS : IN : THE : LEAD

One of the largest department stores in the South, occu-

pying more square feet of space than any

house in the State.

MAYT - DIPAIMEN - A - COUli - ST011 - IN - IllU

Anid - Filled - Witl - TaE

Choicest Goods
-OF BOTH-

Foreign -:- and -:- Domestic -:- Manufactur

Our styles and prioes challenge competition. It will be

both pleasant and profitable for you to

visit our establishment. No brag or

bluster, but SoLID FACTs. and everything as represented.
-000-

At the earnest solicitation of our lady patrons we hax

idded a

Dress-Making Department,
which will be open for business on September 21.

Having secured the services of a Modiste and assistai

From New York. we want our work to be our advertisement.
-000-

WE -:- CALL -:- SPLCIAL -:- ATTENTION -:- OF -:-MERCH.ANTS
-TO OUR-

JOBBING DEPARTMENT,
And are prepared to offer them goods as low as any hone

Soutl of New York.

5-? COME AND GET OUR PRICES.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS,
CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STREETS, SUMTER, S. C.

Sumter's New Shoe Store.
The undersigned beg leave to announce to the peopleI<

Darendlon that we have established a

STRICTLY FIEST-CLASS SEOE STORE,
uid propose using our utmost endeavors tow ards galining ti~

;ood-will and patronage of the people. We have opened up

- Magnif!0Sat EinS of ihoil fai Eadiei1 ani1eOD and Chikdrni:
mdn have attached to our establishment a Manufacturing an

pairingDep artmenCt. wh~ere 'experiecelCd workmen are eni
loved. M~P. Bartow Walsh. a mlembller of our firm, and wxho ha
tad years of experience in the Shoe Business, will give his Clai
mdoni friends a hearty welcome when they visit us.

Respectfully.
HEISER, WALSII & CO.,

.Mcnaghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

lii Of NII CA~OIA H SAEO OUHCRLN
COUNTY OF CLARENDON, CUT FCAEDN

ourt of Common Pleas. Cuto omnPes
fosesLevi, Plaintiff, MssLvP~niT

against,Iagnt
roeBrunson, John Brunson, Anna SrhE hreLuaLue
Brunson, Sentry Brunson, Amelia Busn ae icelSot
Brunson, Elizabiethi Brunson, Mcetu-ior hretels
Iver Brunson, and Leah Brunson, nmdifnsLne h g

the last seven named infants undertwnyoeDfedt,
twenty-one years, Defendants.JdgetoFrclseadSae
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale, D N B ITEO
TNDER AND BY vIRTUE OF A lJjdmn re fsi or

JJudgment Order of said Court inthabvsaedaebrigd
:heabove-stated case. biearinig date Fbur 8h19,t 1 ietd

ebruary 28th, 1891, to me uirected, I wl cl otehgetbde o a

ril]sell to the highest' bidder, for a lrnoic~thue i h o

~ashi, at ClarendlOn Court House infMnig .C. ihnlgllo
he towni of Manning, S. C., withinofslnMndyth t ua

egalhours of sale, on Monday, theOcbe.11.lig aeaythf)
th day of Octobier, 1891. being sale lwn lsrbdra sae
laythe following described real es- A1m ihtte neet n

ate:taeaanhiatlwomyfte
"'All that piiece,~parcel, or t rac of v hrer ees~l f n
ansite- e, lying. and being ini St.toallllsnlr hflowgd
ramestowishiip, in the counlty afore- snb~ elett sflos ow
aid(Clarenldoni), conitaiing sixty-live iklt~ttato-pL*e fln yn
wes,it b~eilia. part of a tratct .rranxted ti.anstaeinI:rdocol

o Adaun IDingle, and conveyed to me idStt fnsid otii

Rahael Bruinsoni) by MIrs. Anin Elizaoe iidrdadigt-ware
L'radewell, April 19th, 1881, bounded jjr rlsadIiuie nt
follows, to wit: Onli the noartih~by nh i anso i~s.M .Iai
andsof Mrs. Ann Eiliza Pack: east o h s i ad o rfrir

udisouth by lands of D~r. WilliamofMs.. .Meigtouhi
ovd;and oni the west by lands ofladofJh VHrtanlntl

azLes anid Ilenry Cobia."''ws ylnso h saeo o

Purchaser to pay for pap~ers. jkrs iyitrs ntesi rc
J). J. HRADHAMMacl, a~ eigteoesvn

Sheriff Clarendon County. rtteefadepectdbyt
Sep. 9th, 1891. -Ijaso hrenarsec ~~

Important to Teachers. avngbenalote

Oii SioLCeala i n R R ii a) t I 0 g e d I I 1 1 1
CIARENDI >N Coi:NTY. -la'oftesilervSrerd

Manning. S. C., Sep. 12. 1S891. eaed

TOTICE 1IS-HERElIY GivEN eiae oI a
Nthat the Fall Exauuination for E.1
ersons to teach in the f.ee pbice~ i~ ~ 81

heools oif thIiis county will take place --

axthe'Court House at Manning oin

iayo.- thet 2ud day oft Ochtoberoi, 1S9. f
eginig at 1o'clock,. m.~t ~C io!Cne

re-pubilic schools muiist apply on the
h1arve dlate. as there will Ibe1(no 1herW h re'
xaiinatioln unless ordered by the

tateSuperinatenidenct of Edution;.
L. M. RAWilWNoTe ais Eoi

School Coinuissionier.

[E1G IN\-iT.\TI' Ns ANtp~
icc nSitii~r,crds an1 ai kindIs of lim-,. fim-y.

rid('ci;: *~ ~-~ l~"l~~ CONTYO LAND ON.I
heannriT~icej'.c~ice LIX.I 1,~Mss.vi, Plaintiff

nd beatawnrk

EDw'D ". RIo.N EW"DT f W. L. Y. MARSHALL,
(of Renbwrt . C.) LU .Ui CU. (of Charleston.)

Have Opened a First-Class

W~fHOLESALE GROCERY
and General Merchandise Business in the City
of Sumter, at the Corner of Main and Repub-
lican Streets.

A Full Line of General Merchandise Consisting of
Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, IHardware, Harness,

Gent's Furniishing Goods, Hats, (aps, Crockery, Tin ware,
Boots and Shoes, Mien's & Children's Clothing, Etc.

Tie above lines have beeln selected with much care. Our siles are nobby and new, and
Sour prices are low. IHavih spen-it 20 lays in the Northern Markets we feel confl(iet that we
have h)r the iispection) of the public one of the CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in-
Sumter. Mr. S. J. McFadden. of Clarendon, will serve our custoiers in this department.

With six years' experience and ample capital we feel sure that we can )lease.

- A FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

G-eneral Mercantile Establishment.
FERTILIZERS IN SEASON. In our Wholesale Grocery we buy from first hands in

Car Load Lots, strictly for SPOT CASH. and we propose to give our customers the benefit of
our large spot cash purchases. In connection with our Wholesale Grocery we have a Retail
Department in charge of Maj. Marion Sanders, who will give our patrons the benefit of our
Wholesale Prices. After January 1st. we will advance Merchandise, Fertilizers, and Money
on good paper. We propose to do a First-Class, Honest, and Upright business (strictly on bus-
iness principles).

Least, But l\Tot Least,
We extend a hearty and cordial invitation to call and inspect our large and varied Assortment, and get our

prices. -Call early and save money. Hoping to see you all soon, we are Yours, Anxious to Please,

Ecdward E. Renbert & Co.,
Prices and Samples mailed on application. We will call at- S V3ter,E. 4.

tention to our Special Lines later. Get our prices on Bagging,
Ties, and Meat.

When you come to Sumter look out for eur
sMore. Our sign is a large

HORSE SHOE,
Tira(lition's Embleni of Good Luck. We have an innnense stock.
and stand prepared to solicit the patronage of the people of
Clarendon county. WVe realize that a large proportion of the M

e itrade of that county visits Sumter. on account of its being a
market with the strongest kind of competition. and also realizing
that in order to expect a share of that patronage, we must en-
ter the race and

Make Ourselves Felt as Competitors.
We have the advantage of being able to boast of having)

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND,..
as our store and stock are bran new. The utmost care wais ex-

ercised in the selection of every article, aid every purchase I
OSwasmade with the view of making strong competition stronger.

Q sThe Dry Goods Departiiient of our establishment is presided
over by Mr. Riley Venning. In this Department everything in the Dry
Goods Line can be found.

Cashmeres, Henriettas, Albatrosses, Glorias, Flannels, Tricots of all Widths,
Flannel - Suifings, - Brocades - of - Every - Variety,

Uand a Full Line of Triiminings to match. And in
NOTI NS, .A.NWCY GOOIC

and Latest Styles of Novelties we venture the assertion that no house in the C
city can equal us.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, & Geiits' FurnishingCw Goods, all
from first hand, and from reliable manufacturers. A full line in the Crock-

S cry and Glassware Line. Our Grocery Department contains Fancy and Sta-
ple Groceries, and we are prepared to handle these goods in all quantities.

As a matter of fact, we cannot enumerate our immense stock, but a call
from the People of Clarendon is earnesely solicited, so that we can give them
a practical illustration of what we have in store for them.

Very Respectfully,

DcsChamps Bros.,
Sunter, S. 0.

Chandler, Shaw & Co.,
(Sumter, S. C., at Winn's Old Staind),

0

-XIIve Cpenec. Their-
FALL ANI) Wixrru STOCK OF

CLOTH NG,'41HATS7 oA

and Furnishing Goods,
---FOR-

Men, Boys,and Children,
And-aire now prepared to show~a nlic. cheap,1 andl complete/Line of Goods I11 Every Departilleilt.

I' ,000 SAMPL.E HIATS AT 50 CENTS ON THE $L.OO.

E MEN'S, BOTS', AND OEILDEE~N'S SUITS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before,

Men' an~d Day s' all-wool Suits at $4.50.- ~Men's and( B3oys' aill-wool Pantds at i.50.
B1ys' Suits, ag,.es 4 to 1:1 at 75e.

Men' and Bo '~WXool 11ats at 20c.
Men's and lbovs'i Felt Hats at 45.
Mehn's and Bioys' Genuine Linen Collar ait Sc., 10c., and 12 1-2c.
Meu's anid Uovs' Gienuine Celluloid Collars at 18e.
Men's and B3oy' Genuine Zvloniite Collars at 12 1-2c.
Harris WXire Duckle, Grip 1Back Suspendlers, every pair wvarranted for

twelve months, at 25c., 50c., and 75c.
Also a complcta line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting, Square-Shoulder, Tamil-

PH or Male Suits For Mleni and Boys, at the Very Lowest Prices.

Pants or Suits LMade to Order,
And Fiit uam ranteead_


